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Vol Ilfr a
PACIFlARDWARE CO Ld

Have just recreiyed an invoice of
these

While ut tho Const Mr Tor

bort investigated tho merits of

lifloront Stoves nnd Itnngcs and

foundtho consonsus of opinion

overwhelmingly in favor of tho
UNIVERSAL Wo huvo do

oidod to givo our friends in
Honolulu un opportunity to got
tho BEST

HONOLULU H NOVEMBER

THE

Qfoods

jmmmWwrmWmWmmi

The Pacific Hardware LM
Telophono 10 FortStroot

T hon U llnifioc JK Pn I rl
i HuUi nli Pffllf Bud 6 UUnp L II

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

OOMJULTSS I01ST mH1R0 H A3STT3

v 1

Agoiitfl for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packotn from Liverpool

Telephone 92 P Box J45

E McINTYRE BRO
Bast fort fc kino Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
5Now and Fresh Goods recolvcd by every packet from California Eastern

NC States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Cfe-- Goods deUverod to any part of the City --NB3

THIANn TrtATVF ROTrnirwn UATtnvAnTirtw niniiMWKn

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agertt

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyancing in Ml Its Branches
Collecting and All Businosa

Mattors of TrUBt

All business ontrustod to liini will rccolvo
prompt and caroful attontlon

Onlco Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

it

A lQnally Hotel
T KaOUBE prop

1or Day - 200
Per Weok lsUKl

8PK0IAI MONTH LY KATflB

Tim Boat of Attendanco the Best Situating

C rtT- V
t- - JlRMiMSifai MOT --

g-1 -- - - x
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Corner

iiison Smith fe Go

DRUGGISTS

Iort JBtreet
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I
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JOHN W FOSTER

An Interview With Him by

llio San Francisco Bulletin

Tho Ban Francisco Bulletin Roporta
tho Following Intorvlow With

Hon John W Fostor Now
an Honored Guost in Our

Midst

I shall spend soma weeks in Ha
wqii said he to day I hnvo work ¬

ed hard recently and I thought n
little rest would not harm mo I
may combine business with pleasure
but tho nature of it I oannot di-

vulge
¬

It was hinted in certain quarters
that Mr Fosters business in tho
islands was to consult with somo of
tho annexation champions relatiro
to tho scheme to booomo a part of
the United Stales which has long
been agitatod in Hawaii Mr Fostor
had nothing to say about this mat-

ter
¬

refusing to affirm or deny tho
rumor

Tho ex Secretary is an authority
ou international law and he has a
lucrative practice During the past
few years ho has been employed by
Moxico Belgium and othor countries
in arranging treaties

Ho was appointed by President
Grant in 187 to tho position of
Minister to Mexico and in 1880 ho
was reappointed by President Hayes
Shortly thereafter he was trans-
ferred

¬

to Russia and held that posi-
tion

¬

for nearly two years when ho
resigned to attend to priyato busi-
ness

¬

Ho subsequently represented
the Government at tho court of
Spain His selection by tho Chi ¬

nese Government to negotiate a
treaty of poaco with Japau two
yprs ago was a high testimonial of
his diplomatic powers and ho ac-

quitted
¬

tho mission with such satis-
faction

¬

to tho GhinoBo Government
that he has been sinco retained at a
high salary as the legal advisor of
that government in America

Mrs Foster is a handsome woman
of culture and refinement and is
well known in philanthropic and
charitable work in Washington

Tho Primate of Em land
London Oct 25 Tho Eight Hon

and tho Right Rev Frederick Tom
pie D D Bishop of London Pro-
vincial

¬

Dean of Canterbury and
Dean of the Ohapels Royal has been
appoiutod Archbishop of Canter-
bury

¬

and Primato of all Englaud in
room of tho Right Hon and Most
Rov Edward White BeriBon who
died suddenly at Hawarden Octo-

ber
¬

11

Tho new Arohbishop of Cantor
bury is a son of an officer in tho
army Ho was born November 80
1821 was educated at tho Grammar
School at Tiverton and proceeding
to Oxford becamo a --scholar of Bal
liol College and took his degroo of
B A in 1812 as double first class
Ho was appointed headmaster of
Rugby School in 1858 On tho doath
of Dr Jackson in January 1885 Dr
Tomplo was appointed Bishop of
London -

m m

Cuba and Bpain

Key West Ootobor 25 Well in
formed passongors who arrivod from
Havana last night confirm tho ad
vicos received by mail thot Maceo
has orossod the Ttocha at Arte
raisa Thoy deolare tho roport circu ¬

lated by Macoo of his encampment
at Gaoarajicars and tho contcmplot- -

flnntiniwrl tn Mh wacO

Oceanic Steamship Go

Australia Mail Serf ice

For San Francisco
Tho Now nnd Fine Al Btcel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney nnd
Auckland on or about

3STO V lQtll
And will leavo for the above port with
Malls and Passengers th or
date

bout that

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco ou
or about

lSTo v 1 til
And will have prompt despntch with Malta
and Fnshongers for the abore ports

Tho undersigned are now propnrcd
to Issue

Through Tickets to All Points In the

Doited oiales

TlVir flirlinr nnrrtmilnrn pnnrltnn
Freight and Passage apply to

Win 0 IRWIN CO Ld
General Acents

Business Cards

ORE1GHTON Sb CORREA

Attorneys at Law

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
315 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney--at Law

Kaahuruanu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Office Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Olllce Bethel Stroet ovor tho New
230 Model ltcstaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesali Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Stroet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

jyt nnrl SO Mprnliant Stroot Uniioliilu H 1

i

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildinq Materials of

All Kinds

ftl1n Bnof Hprinlllln

VltJE9WWWWPlWRWWWrWHWv

No d22

Wilders Steamship Co 2

TIME TABLE

0 U WIGHT Pros S B BOSK Seo
CapUJ AKINGPortSupt

Stmr KINAXJ
OLAItlCE Commander

Will leave Honolulu otlO a m tonchlngat
Lahaiiia Mnalnea Bay and Makona thesame day Mahntama Kawolbao and Loupnliophoe the following day arriving atHIIo tho saino af tornoon

LEAVES ItONOLPLP AIUUVE8 HONOMJIU

rIlay 30 Tuesday 26Tuesday Nov 10 Friday Nov 6
JdoY 20 Tuesday nTuesday Dec 1 Saturday 28Friday n Tuesday Dec 8Tuesday 22 Friday

I Tuesday 29

ltoturnliijr will leavo Hilo at 8 oclock
A m touching at Lanpahoehoo Mahu
kpna and Kawalhao same day Makena
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays ond Fridays

Will call at Fohoilci Puna on trips
marked

tr-- No Frolght will bo received aftor bam on day of sailing
Tho popular route to the Volcano is viaHilo A good carrlf ge road tho entire dis ¬tance Hound trip tickets covering wexpenses 5000

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAMKRON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touch ng at Kahului Hana Hanioa andkipohiiln Monl Keturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Nuu Kaupo on socondtiip
of each month

jBHF- - No Freight will be received afterr m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho rlghttomake changeB in the time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse-quences
¬

arising thorefrom
Consignees must be at the Landincs trcce vo their freight this Company wllnot hold itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landocl
Live Stock received only at owners riskThis Company will not bo responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of Purserj
uarn5scnrs nre guested to

ohaso Tickets bofore embarking tAos
failing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬
charge of twenty five per cent

CLAPS BPREOKELS WM Q IRWIN

Cliius Spreckels Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU - H I

San Vtaneueo- - Agents THE NEVADA
DANK OF SAN FJ1ANCISCO

IIBAW EXCHANOB ON

SAN FKANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
Pan Francisco

TlN111VTln lTt TJ1 f T J
1 Ud

--uuuou

NEW YOKIC American Exchange Na ¬
tional Hank

CHIOAQd Merchants National Bonk
PA BIS - Ccmptolr National dHscompto de

Pat Is
BKItLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KonRifcHhoitchaIBanklnnOorporation
NKW ZbiALANI AND AUSnlALIA

Bunk of Now Zealand
VIOrOHIA AND VANCOUYEH Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Hanking and EteUanae
llusinets

I juriu nuu uiuiimry jjepoms itccciveaLoans made on Approved bconrlty Com- -
morola1 and Travelers Credit issued Bills
of 13xoi4uio binight and sold

Collictiona Promptly Accounted For
23IMf

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Iles Cakes of all kinds fresh

oyery day

Fresh Ice Uioaiu made of tho Best Wood
lawn Urcnni in nil Flavors

The finest Uoiue inade Confectionery
I 178 ltn
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THE INDEPENDENT

litfUKl

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Ban lay

At Brito Hull Konln Htroot

Telephone 811 jbGS

SODSOBIPTION HATES

Per Month anywhcro In the Ha--
wflltan Islands BO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance

Ualtnt the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the qood that we can do

i am in the place whereof I am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth

speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe
clfla Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued boforo ex-
piration

¬

of specified porind will bo charged
as if continued for fall term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Dopnrtment to Edmund Norrlo
Justness lottora should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
K J TESTA - - - Muimgor

llentdlngln Honolulu

TUESDAY NOV 3 189G

BRYAN ELECTED

150000 Majority for Free

Silver

No Privnto Information from John
W Foster But Hryan Got Thera

All tho Bimo

A carrior pigeou arrived hero ot
4 oclock thiii nftemoou with tho
true information that William Brjan
has been elmtoil President of the
United States Tim majority of

President Bryan was 150000 Tho
annexation mission of Mr Foster is

probably of no further uho If onr
pigeou messongpr U wrong and Mc

Kinloy is elected tho Hawaiians will

probably not worry very nmh We

will still go on na au indepeudont
governumut tuulur tho good and true
flag of Hawaii

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The uew Protestant Portuguese
Church was dedicated Sunday
Mr Soares was in attendance and
made an address to tho few persons
who were proieut at tho now build-

ing

¬

Mr AF Cooke gavo a financial
statement presumably satisfactory
to tho3o probont Mppsrs Cooke

Emerson Bimio Bowou and Guliek
are the men mentioned as promotors
of tho now ohtiruu Where are the
renegades belonging to it and wor

shipping under the tuitiou of the
men mentioned And especially
whero are the Portuguesel Perhaps
Mr VivaB and other prominent
Portuguese oati tell us

The action of tho Hon J
Foster in declining the hospitality
of Messrs Thurston Damon W O

Smith and others of their kind

marks a degreo of astuteness that
bodes well for his mission if he has

one It would be annoying to rs

coive any favors uevor so trifling
and after roaohing home find our

papers filled with the lamentations

of the Republics 100 about tho car¬

riage rides home made broad wino

jollies etc that our dear ladies had
furnished to Mrs Foster This was

the experience of Col and Mrs

Blount Our revolutionary horoon

and heroines of 1893 of tho Pro
visional Government nnd of thin
funny littlo republic wasto no

courtosies tho quid pro quo or in

good plain English the equivalent
is persistently and sometime ira

pudontly sought for

Complaints aro again made to
Tnc Independent that Atiatios aro
being employed on the Nuuauu
stream works as toamsters to tho ex ¬

clusion of Hawaiians and Portuguese
So far as wo can loam thoro aro only
thrco so employed but in certain
quartors it givos offonso nnd causes
commont against Government De ¬

partments

A roturnod Hawaiian who has
been visiting California says that
Major Henry Benson of Bpnson and
Smith Co has been doing some

ourbstono talking for McKinley In
one of his talks ho took occasion to

0

speak of tbo efTeto monarchies of

tho present day and to abuso their
rulers in geunrnl and Queen Liliti

okalaui in particular Thou lie

spoke of the small bind of patriotic
Americans in these island who had
overthrown the monarchy and de ¬

posed tho Queen Just then Mr
Hugh Oentor requested a hearing
from the Majors audience and asked j

tho decayed soldier sorai pertinent
questions about tho latidiiig of the
Bostons forces and finally osktd for

specifications as to the a its of the
Amorican patriots Tho rosult of

Mr Centorri interrogations was that
tho crowd hooted the Mjor and
asked Mr Contnr for some morn
Rah for Hugh Center

Again the Advortisor is with us

Tho lion and the lamb aro about to
do the lying down Act The Advor-

tisor
¬

wnnU to have something done
for annexation nnd piiggMs the
importation of visiting htateitneu
from the United State We ap-

prove
¬

of tho visiting stntomen and
will undertako to convince them in ¬

side of twenty four hours that the
Hawaiians full blood half blood
and white have no desire to bo an ¬

nexed and the Advertiser should
not forget that the Hawaiians aro to
dooido the questiou of annexation
Wo have urged that a ballot should
be taken as preliminary to the final

decision of tho vexed question Sot

up your ballot boxes dear Mr Dole

and wo will help you draw an ex-

pression

¬

from the people that wid

set at rest all of the questions that
vox you

BAYS

Several of tho loadiug physioians
of Honolulu met a few nights ago
for tho purposo of examining an X

Ray apparatus latoly imported from
the Coast

After sovoral tests had boon made
they came to the unanimous decis-

ion

¬

that the only Jlay to boat tho
X May was tho Rainier beer which
causes such a feeling of X hilara
tion to ray dinte through tho sys ¬

tem that the imbiber is impolled to
shput Hoo ray for Rainior beer at
tho Anchor Saloon where jou get
it to porfeotion

The finest stock of Millinery
Goods ever broupht to this market
can be scon at N S Sachsr

Buffalo Beor has proved its im
menso popularity at the Koyal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colobrated Pabst is also retained
thero in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check system that ha
provd Btinh a convenience to the
patrons of these popular resorts iff

also in vogue

awwgvlwiayflPa

JAPANS DAY

Our Filonds tho Japaneso Oelebroto
tho Natal Day of Thoir Emperor
Mutsu

Throughout Honolulu to day the
Japanese in our midst aro colobrat
iug tho anniversary of the birth of
thoir Emporo t Tho Govornpiont
and all foroign diplomats and Con-

sular
¬

representatives aro courloously
assisting in adding rclat to tho oc-

casion

¬

Tho reception at Consul General
Shitnatuuras this afternoon will
probably bo one of the ovonls of tho
year and ouo not to bo forgotten
by those who participate in it

Mutsu Hito tho present Emperor
was born on Novombor 3 1852 and
succoeded to tho throne of his an ¬

cestors on tho 13th Fobruary 18G7

boing crowned on October 13 1808

Tho hoir to his throne in his son
Princo Yoshi Hito who was born on
August 81 1879 aud installed Crown
Princo on November 8 1879

A distinguished English writer
has thus written of Japan that na-

tion
¬

with a future
In the present condition of Jap-

an
¬

wo have- - beforo us the groat
miracle of tho niuoteonth contury
for the country is ono which within
tho lifetimo of a singlo generation
has not moroly do Orientalized it-

self
¬

but has also placed itself well
in the first rank of tho Groat Powora
of the civilized world and can now
teach many a valuablo Iosroii oven
to old European Statos In tho arts
of peace not less thau those of war
has tho Island Empire rushed to the
front in tho short space of thirty
fivo years

Whilo it has astonishod tho world
by tho efficiency and perfection of
its naval aud military organization
it has not less charmed the world
by its humanity in battle and by its
moderation in tho hour of victory
Success has not for a moment caus-
ed

¬

it to lose its head
It has shown wisdom and fore ¬

thought as well as grit and dash
and looking to the patriotism of the
people tho ablo character of the
itilers tho unflagging national in-

dustry
¬

tho resources of tho country
aud the methods by which its pres-
ent

¬

position has been attained it
seeniB cortain that Japan will con-

tinue
¬

on tho course of her marvel ¬

lous ndvauce aud will speedily be ¬

come one of tho most important
factors in the fashioning of tho
world history

Already she may be said to have
mounted to tho levol of Italy and
Russia she will not wo may bo sure
fail to attain the higher level occu ¬

pied by Great Britain Franco Ger-
many

¬

and tho United States
And horo in Hawaii how wonder-

ful
¬

has boeu the progress of this
race Thoy have been with us prac-
tically

¬

but for a few short years
but who can prediot their future in-

fluence
¬

over us in diplomacy and
commerce In commercial lines
they aro already formidable rivals
with all other nations dealing with
mf In diplomacy anute observant
polito and strong they may bo pa
tieutly awaiting tho issuo of ovonts
acioss the t oa to mako suggestions
of a closer allianco with the Hawai ¬

ian Nation Who can toll They
may perhaps believe that it is to
thoir interest and ours that Hawaii
should remain independent rathor
than to be annexed to the United
Slates

lu tho meantime we hope that all
our present and past government
officials will wear their Japanese
decorations to day and attend the
Copsul Gonernls recoplion this af-

ternoon
¬

joining wjth Tins Indepen ¬

dent in extending the hand of
friendship to tho Japaneso natiou
and its great Emperor

Extra Quality fancy Laco oxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wido 8 yards
for 53 those aro worth double the
money

The Wailuku boys havo again
challenge the Stara for a game
The challenged hai beon respect-
fully

¬

declined

Thats good Au expression often
heard after ono has tasted Seattlo
Rainier Beer Its neyor anyJhing

else but good pure whplosomo and
appetizing Kept freshly tapped or
iu buttles at tho Criterion Satoou

GRAND AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic

- AND -
Musical Festival

To bo Given In Compliment to and for tho
llcnolU of tho

awaiian Opera lions

Upon tho Opening Kvonlng

SATURDAY NOV 7 1896
Will Bo lxosontod tlio Grand Opora of

Uy Amatours Undor tho Direction of
Hawaiis Prima Donnn

liss Annis Montague

On the following TUESDAY Evonlng

NOVEMBER 10th
Will bo presented tho delightful play en-

titled
¬

jajste 77

1reccdod by tho ono Act Comedy

My Uncles Will
Under the directorship of the Talented

Artist

Wm H Lowers

On THU11SDAY Lvonlng Novcmbor 12lh

II Trovatore
Wlli he repeated by requested

Thn Orchestra will bp under the direction
of VVLOV B12HGEK

Tho receipts for theso pcrformanro have
been generously donated liy tho ladUs and
trcntlenipn tnklng purt in tho porfoi innnccs
for tho purpo odf asistlfiR In furnishing
tho stngo

3ox plans aro now open nt Wall
Mchols Coa store king Succt on
whero foils can ho secured for any or
all of tho performances 10 Vtf

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Nuuauu Ave opp Knglo House

Saddle Caniago a Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoi bob
A SPECIALTY

W All ordurs rerelvn prompt attention
and try to plcaso oven one

iso tf N BREIIAM

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands fob sale

emr Parties wishing to dispose of thlrPrnpnrttuq bt InvltPil tn roll on us

DR 8 KOJIMA
NO 10 JJeRETANIA STWtET OlTOMTE

QuEFit rMHA Hail

OiHco Hours i 7 a m to l m 5 v m to
V2U rcIlboo 17 377 jjm

1TOUND

A SMALL BROWN LADYS LKAT11EK
rnrsp containing Tmvolry - Ownor

pan hsvo tho pamo by reporting aud prov ¬ing property and paying for tills advortisomeat at The iNnn KNnKM OlUce KonlaStreet near King 117 lw

NOTIOE

IF THOSE T1IATT15FT THE FOL- -
1 B wutohes for lopulw numbered

0077 6012 10 10 1322597 aud USOOTH respeotive y will call and pay for tho saniothey will confer n favor to
IWAMOTO

Watchmaker and JowoUr No 10 KlncStreet Honolulu llU lw

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct 30 189G

Olonnlincss is noxt to godli-

ness

¬

and iu this hot nnd dusty
city rogulnr bathing is absoluto ¬

ry ncccssnry as u ruesorvativo of
hoalth and stronglh

To persons of sonsitivo con-

stitutions
¬

and thin blood tho
weather is becoming too iicklo

and cold for regular sea bathing
so tho homo bath Jias to bo used
moro frequently

To accommodnto all such wo

havo imported a novelty in tho

Enamelled Iron Bath
tub which stands on four iron
logs can roadily bo placed any
whorc and makes a handsomo
picco of furniture Tho whilo
cnamol is fixed and indcslructi
blo looks beautifully clean and
appetising Tho fixtures aro of
nickol and around tho tub if
you prefor it is a broad woodon

rim which adds to tho finish
Tho prico of tho bath without

tho rim is 40 and with it 45
As to sizo it is a 5 feet bath and
unusually deop In fact it is a
boauty

Another very convoniont spe ¬

cialty wo offer in this lino is a

Nickel Plaied Double
Faucet

for hoi and cold water Jt is a
very handsomo and useful ap ¬

pendage for every bath Attach-
able

¬

to it is a beautiful littlo
metal soap box gold lined and
a spray Ilot baths aro as medi-
cal

¬

mon tell us most boneficial
to health in this climate

This doublo faucet can bo at ¬

tached to any kind of bath you
may alrendy huvo and its cost
complete is only 0 Oall nnd
inspect theso novelties at the
store

Toe Hawalk Ramwaro Co I

307 Foiit Stleet
Opposite Spreckels Iiank

321 it 323 King Street

Tho leading

Carriagu and

Wagon bufaefnrer
ALL MAmiUALS ON HANI

Will furnish everything outside strain
boats and boilt rs

Horse ShoeiDg a Specialty

m- - TRLKPHONIC rTi -1- R4

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicauy can now ho
procured in Ruoh qtiantitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre s Bro
307

PLANTS FOR SALB

1ipP
OH010E VA1UKTY OF

CROTON PLANTS
As woll as other Plants for tmlo al tho

icsldeneu of

Jas K Boyci
WaM Road opposite RunnySouth lw2w

J
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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Honolulu
this oveniiiR

Rond Club moots

Noto tho chnnos In tho Opera
House advertisement

Mr P 0 Jonos is oxpeoled homo
by tho Australia on tho 10th init

Tho Amorican Loaguo moots this
evening at tho usual plaoo aud timo

W W Dimond has a valuablo
communication in roforeuco to Santa
Glaus approaching visit

The Coptic mado tho ruu from
Yokohama toSau Francisco via Ho-

nolulu
¬

in 15 days 9 hours

Goorgio Allon holds a Captaincy
in the Lumber Yards of Alien
Robinson Sara Dwight is Commo-
dore

¬

Tho Hooulu a Hoola Lahui So
cioty will moot at 10 oclock to-

morrow
¬

morning at tho Maternity
Home

Tho Gorman bark IT Hackfold
dressed ship yestorday in honor of
tho roturn of Hon Paul Isonborg
by tho Peru

Election Day in tho Unitod States
to day Bryan with a Republican
Vico President or will it bo a clean
swoop for MoKinloyT

Borgor gave anothor good concert
at Emma Square last nvoning In
spito of tho uupleasant woather tho
attendance was good

Abraham Fernandez has two very
convenient and comfortable cottages
toront or lease Read tho particu ¬

lars in auother column

Lioutounut E A Jacobseu wa rfv
eleoted lat evening as first lieuten-
ant

¬

of Co B Privato Oarlylo wn
elected first liouteuaut of Co H

Thero wore 18 deaths in October
as compared with 71 in October
1895 The death rate was 20 57 per
1000 Of tho number 23 were Ha
waiiaus

Lowis Co have something in ¬

teresting to say in auothor column
Their dainties are unoxcolled and
their familv grocorios are pure and
good aud cheap

With a south west wind muddy
streets and muggy weather to day is
one of those days when a worker
would prefer a couler climate or
rusticating at the seaside

Hugo Fisher our distinguished
artist visitor is booked fo leave by
the Australia on her nest trip He
has douogood service for picturesquo
Hawaii and made very many friends

All desirous of participating in
The Independents election contest
are requested to send in their ballots
before 5 oclock to morrow after
noon if residents of Onlni Tho
ballots will bo counted after tho
arrival of the island stemers

Nearly all tho Japaueso stores and
places of business woro closed to da3
in honor of tho Emperors birthday
Tho ruddy sun on tho whito field
with lanterns galore and other
decorations are freely displayed
wherever tho patriotic little brown
men aud women cougregato

Tho stono crossings that havo
boon laid down lately on tho lower
oud of Fort street is greatly appre ¬

ciated by pedestrians aud others
Tho stretch of earth at the makai
end of Konia street leading to tho
Makaainana cilice has boon forgot ¬

ten Will Capt King and the Road
Supervisor please remember

Tho Frawloy engagement is ap-

proaching
¬

Tho management an ¬

nounce that soason tickets will ba
ready for delivery to morrow morn-
ing

¬

Tho season sale will olose on
Saturday night and all tickots not
secured by that time will be sold at
the single performance sale com ¬

mencing Monday morning

Tho oil cos in tho Honolulu Halo
adjoining tho Post Ollloe having
undergone oxtonsivo repairs and al ¬

terations will now be occupied by
Lnwyor Magoou aud Miss Lamb on
the ground floor with Messrs Stan ¬

ley and Thurston upstairs Daly
and his raon havo dono tho paint
work to tho buildiug and are to bo
congratulated on tho excellence aud
rapidity of tho work dono

It being found impossible to get
everything in readiness for a suc ¬

cessful opening of tho new Opera
Hoiibo by Tuesday Nov 2nd tho
following postponements aud ahang
os bavo been mado Trovatore
Saturday Nov 7lh Jano Tues-
day

¬

Nov 10th Trovatore Thurs-
day

¬

Nov 12th Tho concert as ad ¬

vertised will not bo given during
the present festival but it is inti ¬

mated that should thero be a dearth
of amusements after the Frawloy
troupe havo coucludod thoir soason
that the amateur talent will again
favor the Honolulu public with scmu
of thoir selections

jAjrf

WATERFRONT WHIBPfiBINGB

Tho bark Rosallo Captain Nisson
arrived yesterday from Nowcastlo
N S W with 1000 tons of coal
Sho will bo moved to day to ono of
tho coal whnrves to disehargo

Captain Nisson b well known at
this port having boon in command
for a number of years of the old
favorite Coast packot tho Mary Win
keluian

Tho sailing of tho bark Gains ¬

borough for Frisco has boon post-

poned
¬

Indefinitely It is reported
sho will bo put up at auction to-

morrow
¬

It is rcnsonablo to suppose
that thero cannot bo anything
wrong But who has tho aack

Tho W H Dimond is 13 days out
from tho Coaat for this port tho
Albert 9 days and tho bark Andrew
Welch 5 days

Tho bktne S N Castlo was on
the berth for Honolulu when tho
Peru left San Francisco

The bark S C Allon having dis ¬

charged her dock load yesterday
now await a berth where sho can
put out hor general cargo

Tho bkluo Archor will bo through
discharging her in cargo this after- -

noon If tho Hall duo to day has
Browors sugar tho barkontino will
haul down to morrow morning and
tako ou sugar from the steamers
side

The steamer Kilauea Hou better
known on tho waterfront as the
Electric Shark will vanish to ¬

morrow Sho will tako a load of
machinery for Kukaiau aud Ookala
Captain Freeman goes in command
Sam Gourley tho Hiboruian deline-
ator

¬

as chief officer

The bark Aldon Bosse is dis ¬

charging 58000 bricks in the slip
mauka of the Ocoanics dock She
returns to tho Browers wharf to-

morrow
¬

morning to finish unloading
hor genoral cargo 11 R Colburn
is delivering tho Bosses freight

The Unitod States Cruiser Adams
is handsomely dresed to day in

honor of tho Emperor of Japans
birthday A number of naliveR
around the waterfront thought the
warship was decorated in houor of
tho election of Bryan as President
of tho United States of America

Tho steamer James Makoo arrived
this morning from Kapaa She
leaves agaiu this afternoon for
Kauai

The Pftt ilio Mail S S Peru loft
oarly this morning for tho Orient

m

Anothor Victory for Hawaii

Tho following correspondence
proves that our Sharpshooters have
scored auothor victory with their
rifles

Headquahtehs ok tue Denveb
RirLE Club

Denveii Colo Oct 20 18DG

Fiunk S Dodqe Esq
Dear fir Your dispatch to Mr

J N Lower was handed mo to day
I find your team has defeated ua by
tho olose margin of eight points
thorofore did uot think it necessary
to forward you the targets but
would do so should you wish them

Your representative Mr F H
Doardman accompanied us to tho
range aud t cored each shot as fired
Ho informod mo that ho would for
watd tho scores to you at once
hence tho reason you do not rocoivo
thorn through my hands as secretary
of the Denver Rillo Club

This iB the first timo to my know¬

ledge that the D R O has been de ¬

feated but I do not Bupposo it will
bo tho last Tho ouly excuse I can
offer is that tbreo of our best shots
woro absent on tho day of the matob
namoly Colonel Denison J ARiok
or and J N Lower tho mau who
has been oorroippudiug with Mr W
H Bell Tho absonco of these men
was a loss to us of at least twonty
five points Howevor wo tako our
dofoat with good grace hoping to
havo tho opportunity of trying our
skill against you at somo future date

I remain vory truly youra
H A Willis

Secrotary and Treasurer DRO

Charley Moltenoa friends will
Hud him with M A Peixoto tho
Tousorial Artist at tho old stand iu
Union Art Gallery lano

BUSINE88 LOCALS

Looking for LacoaT Go to
Sachs

Kerr is Belling 30 yards
for 100

Korr soiling yards Brown
Cotton for 100

Korr selling 10 yards
ham for 100

S

of

is 20 of

is

Cotton Sheeting 2i yards
wido for 18c per yard at Kerrs

Seo tho Oriental Lace that Sachs
is offoriug for 10 cents a yard

A nicely furnished room to let
at reasonable ratos on No 4 Gnrdon
Lano

Ladies Shirt Waists
dosigns at 125 each
Korrs

Flannelotlip 15 yards
A tip top lino at 12 yards

Calico

of Glng--

Brosvn

Rechorcho
at L B

for 100
for 100

at Korrs
Special Bargains in Laces this

weok at N S Sachs oxtra quality
fancy lace just tho thing for wash
DresBos 15 cents a yard

At tho Royal Annex they placo
boforo you threo choices in beer tho
fatuous Hofbrau beer tho Buffalo
and tho Pabst Milwaukee In addi-
tion

¬

thoy havo tho finest brauds in
liquors aud furnish a very tasty
lunch

Lft TK FOREIGN NEWS NOTES

Tho most ancient piece of rausio
in the world is called the Blessing
of tho Priest Tho song was sung in
the Temple of Jerusalem and ovou
now in synagogues of Spain aud Por-

tugal
¬

it is frequently used
At Ambanton in Derbyshiro bore is

a loaf of broad 900 years old It was
included in a grant of land from the
Crown in the reign of King John
aud has remained iu the Soar family
ever siuce

The king of thn Belgians has con-

tributed
¬

an important addition to
tho geological collections in tho
Cambridge University Museum in the
shapo of a reproduction of the entire
skeleton of ouo of the great extinct
land reptiles kno vn as Iguanodon

A doctor iu the Highlands of Scot
laud whoso patients are scattered
over a wide- - district taken carrior
pigoons with him on hi rounds and
send his prescription by them to the
apothecary Ho leaves pigeon too
with distant families to bo let loose
when his services are needed

Six G footod pigs tho progeny of
a fl footed yearling pig nro to ba
seen on tho farm of Jeso Carey of
Marion Indiana A sevouth pig of
tho same litter had 7 feet but it did
not live

TO LET OR LEASE

f -- A COTTAGE ON KING
X Street Kulnoknlma
lJnlns eontalnlngsirrooms
With Ollt llOtlSfH TCXt to
cottneo now ocrunlod bv Hon

N

A liosa
2 Also Cottnpe In rear of thn nbove and

oponine out nn Young Btrcot containing
four rooniH with outhouses Terms moder-
ate

¬

To tnko immediate possossion
For further particulars apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telephone 280

Honolulu Nov a isoo 2 t

Wm 6 Irwin Co
ITMITltn

Win G Invin President Manager
Olaus Sprookels Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary it Treasurer
fhco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AKD

Commission Agents
AGENTS or TnK

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ran KrnnntRW fnl

F H RE0WARD

Contraotor and Builder
Ofilco and Btoros fitted up and

Ksilrantis given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
Onioo and Bhon No Gin Fort

Btreot adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 Gm

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSOnSOIUUBKB all tubsr riptlons ure pay
ablo strictly in advance by the month
quarter or vnr v I TK8TA

ir ti- -

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Tuesday Nov 3 1890

My opinion is that tho nexL President of tho United Slates will bo

YES NO

William MoKinley Ropublican

William J Bryan Democrat

This ballot must reach the business ofiieo of The Independent boforo
5 oclock on tho evening of Wednesda Nov 1 1890 or if voted in coun-
try districts be posted before that hour on that day

ISWLDIMONDS

Tho holidays aro appronching
at the rato of a day overy twonty

four hours and tills is tho month
when children fix thoir attention
on literature in which Santa
Olaus takes a leading part and
wives and daughtors allow thoirs
to dwell on tho old gentlemans
purso An old lady was onco

asked tho ago whon girls gavo

up playing with dolls and tho
answer came back When thoy
havo children of thoir own

So it is about Santa Claus chil-

dren

¬

give him up us tho mythi-

cal

¬

whon thoy aro old enough to

realize a flesh and blood Santa
Claus in thoir father If it hap ¬

pens to bo a girl sho will cling
to tho old gentleman until sho

happens to win a Santa Olaus

who will bo hor individual pro-

perty

¬

It is with these flesh and
blood Santa Olaus that wo wish
to whisper On tho Australia
which arrived lust weok thero
woro sovoral largo cases of solid
silver ware for us In turn wo

will disposo of it to Santa Olaus

Wo will havo no difficulty in
doing this as tho assortment is
from four of the lurgost and host
factories in tho United States
You will havo an opportunity to

viow tho goodb lator

VOitbw X
LEWIS CO

Among the noblo delicacies
enjoyed by ovoryono who has
tried thorn aro tho SPICED
ONIONS put up in small bottles
and sold at 15 cents a bottlo
Assorted pickles go to you at tho
same prico

PORK and BEANS with TO-

MATO
¬

SAUCE put up in small
tins aro ologant for lunch and
thoyro cheap Two tins for a
quarter make enough for a big
lunch SMOKED SALMON
too in ono pound tins is worth
considering if you want some ¬

thing really good So is AN¬

DERSONS APPLE BUTTER
It is not oxponsivo and you havo

your choice of quantity two
pound or fivo pound packages

LEWIS So CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

KKWABD OPiTEKED

DIAMOND STUD HAS BEKN LOSTA A liberal reward will be paid to the
finder at the ollicu of Viik Imkiinikm
corner of King and KoninStreut

SM tf

miMftlM raiuWlmu fWWIWW l- -

I I I

¬

New Departure

The Undesigned beg to announco
that from aud nfter

Thursday Night Oct 1 1896

THE UNRIVALED

T LOUIS BEER
Will be servod ON DRAUGHT

at tho

To meet tho times and competition
it will bo furuishod at

18 1 2 cis Per Glass

Wo quote from letter of tho Anhe-

user-Busch Brewing Association
dated August 8th

Your honorablo Arm having represent ¬

ed us for s i ninny years wo bellevo it use ¬

less to call jour attention to thn merits of
our article but wo should like to repeat
njgnin mid coll your attention to tha fact
that our is HE ONLY PURR BAKLEY
MALT JJBEK MANUFACTURED and
corn ccrpiiUiio and other adulterants as
well as nc ids for the prosorvation of beer
aro unknown in onr establishment With
tho nbova you uiny go boforo tho publla in
our namo

No eucouium of ours can add to
tho high reputation of Anheuser
Boor Its introduction iu any and
overy market makes it an immediate
favorito It stands without a peor
without a rival without oven a com ¬

petitor It rocoivod the highest
awards at tho Columbian Exposi-
tion

¬

The reductiou of tho draught
Beer to tho prevailing prico of

12J Cents Peh Glass

places it within tho reach of all and
ho is a wiso man who gets tho best
quality for the least money

Macfarlane Co
391 Limited lm

IF YOU WATL
ToMivoyonrTxoaiui a largo portion

of your rent buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Square dcnllng at reasonable rats has

necessitated increased facilities for carry-
ing

¬

a much larpor and nioro fully assorted
stock fan htMofoie

kit mackerel
soused pig feet

Tongues and sounds
salmon bellies single or kits

AT LOW HATKS

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Goods
Opposite

Fine Fat Salmon dolivered
Tki 755 Railway Dopot

337 tf

Good Taste Inr Horse Plesh

- AND

HARNESS R1ARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now na wo nro oxporlonccd In our irado
nnd know Ihu very best whin wo seo it w
onlynmko iho voiy best Harnoss of the
vory bist inutcrinl nnd ouly employ the
very bes ot nrllsans Whatever wo make
lini ort uml sell It relinblo as our patrons
nlwajn tell us Experience teaches

O K COLLINS
337 Kliifl Slreot near Niinana
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of iho Finest

Musical Iostrunts
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of tho Cclcbrnlod

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially niauufaclnml for the tropical

climate second to none

MOKT2 THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOIITMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European mid Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Mquors
AT MOST REAKONAI1M TRICKS

Bi HOFFSOHLAKQBKAOO

Cornor King Bethel Streets

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Nuuanu Ave opp Eagle House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

All ordors receive prompt attention
and try to pleaso everyone

iso tf M BEEHAM

Bruce Waring Co

Real Esiale Dealers
503 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sale

Mr Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnpwrHnn ar Invlt ort iaI1 nn iir

DAVID K BAKER

snXjOJIST
Nuuanu Valloy above the Mausolooni

ORDERS FOH FLOWEKS AND
Plants will recolvo prompt and faith

fnl atttenion Freo delivery til all parts
within tho city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

Sfl TMLTTPWOMin TJo 7A r7 1y

REMOVAL

JOHSf PHILLIPS
Has renion J his Plumbing Buln8 from

King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
TTnrnmrly ncouplod by Woven

MT t

OcttRDic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S F
Leave Honolulu

to S F
Oot20 Oct28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

TIIHQUGII LINE
From San Pranclwn From Sydney for

for Sydnoy San Francisco
Arrhe Honolulu Ltaie Honolulu

Monowai Nov 10 I AJaraeda Nov 1 2

Alnirt 17 MorlpnuB DnlOj

CD

CD
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W
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o
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W
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If you want to read

the News and tho

Pacts relating t the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The independent

We are there and

we enaige onty

50 Cents

a Month

MBMJIJWJIUUVI MJ

Continued from 1st Page

Macoos followers then mndo n do
tgur to tho southward aud suddouly
appeared nt Arlomisa a conlral post
on tho lion of tho Trocha Tho hi
surgeut chief font word to tho com
mnudanto that ho intonded to bom ¬

bard tho town jiving tho inhabit ¬

ants fho hours in which to loavo tho
city Not hoeding Maceos throats
tho Spanish would pormit no ouo to
loare Macoo oponod II ro on tho
town with his artillory and thirty
shots from a robol dynamito gun
were thrown Into tho city Evory
building is said to havo boon leveled
while tho slaughter of nou-coraba- t-

auts was appalling During tho
cam ago Maceo oud his followers
crossod tho lino of tho Trooha into
Havana province where thoy joined
tho forces of General Aguirre

London Oct 26 A Madrid dis ¬

patch to tho Standard says Tho
press doclares it impossible to admit
in any shapo or form United States
interference in Cuba

A P A For Bryan

Cmoacio Oot 24 A Hecord
special from Washington says A

sensation Is promised in A P A

circles in a fow days wliou members
of that organization dissatisfied
with tho official communications of
tho president in opposition to Bryan
will roply by circulars announcing
llioir intention to support the Ohi
cago nominee aud preferring against
tho Supremo Presidont and his as ¬

sociates charges of being in the
movement to giro tho support of
tho association to McKinley Tho
olijoct of the circulation of the cir-

culars
¬

will hi to permit all anti A

P A people to understand the
methods boing resorted to by cer-

tain
¬

mon in the order in tho cam-

paign
¬

It is alleged that this will
make votes for Bryan

It is learned thatono of the chief
objects on both sides in tho fight
now at hand is the capture of Mary
land where it is said there are
27000 A P A votos

HONESX POLITICS

The Republican Manager Issues n
Manifesto for To days Election

Chicago Oct 21 Chairman
Ilanna of the Republican National
Committoe this morning gave to tho
public tho following announcement

Tho manifest policy of tho silver
Democratic managers in this cam-

paign
¬

as set forth by their candi
dato for President shortly after his
nomination has been to create the
belief in tho miuds of tho working
men that thoy were being coerced
byj heir employers to vote contrary
to their convictions

Tho Chairman of thejr National
Committoe Hon James K Jonos
has emphasized this policy in a pro-

clamation in which ho boldly charges
tho employing classes of tho coun-
try

¬

with having entered into a con-

spiracy
¬

to coorco tho employors into
voting contrary to their opinions

This is a vory grave charge and
it has now assumed a form that
justifies giving it somo attention
It is an insult both to tho employer
and employee Wo do not believe
the one is despotic enough to at ¬

tempt to coerce or the other is so
cringing as to bo coerced Em ¬

ployees and employers aro all freo
American citizens kuowhig thoir
rights and capable of assorting and
maintaining them

To coerco a voter is a crime
against the laws of tho land and if
Messrs Bryan aud Jonos know of
any coercing they made themselves
accomplices of the crime by not in-

forming tho proper authorities and
taking steps for prosecution It has
been tho policy of tho Ropublican
party since its organization to pro ¬

tect evory citizen in tho exorcise of
hie elective franchise aud it will still
adhere to that policy

Whilo wo consider tho ohargo ab-

surd
¬

and believe that American
workingmou and employors aro too
indepoudont aud patriotic to bo
coerced or to coerce thoJtepublloau
ed attack on that town was merely
a foint of tho robel leador to conceit
trato tho Spanish troops at that
point

National Cominitloo will do any ¬

thing iu its powor to prottct work

ingmon in tho freo and untratnmelod
exorclso of their rights as citizens
and will cheerfully unite with tho
National Democratic Committbo in

auy movement having that object in

viow
Coorcion of votors is not only an

unAmerican uupatriotic and dos

potio usurpation of tho rights of a

freo citizen but it is a wrong that
will inevitably recoil upon its per-

petrators
¬

it is an arbitraiy nsoof
power that is iu direct conflict with

tho principles of our Government
Tho civil compact of majority rule
means a majority for whoso protec ¬

tion all constitutional powers should
bo usod and without whioh a po

litical victory would bo barren of

results worthy of a great party
This committee will sparo no

pains to secure to evory citizen
whatever his politic tho right to

cast his vote according to his con-

victions

¬

aud havo his vote honestly
counted Mark Hanna

SPEAKER CRISP DEAD

A Distinguished Southern States ¬

man none to His Rest

Atlanta Ga Oct 23 Charles F
Crisp ei Speaker of tho Houso of
Representative died horo this aftor
noon He has been ill ovor since his
joint dobato on the currency ques-

tion

¬

with ox Secretary of the Inter-
ior

¬

Hoke Smith
Charles Frederick Crisp was born

on tho 2th of January 1815 in

Sheffield England where his par-

ents
¬

had gone on a visit was
brought by them to this country tho
year of his birth received Xi com
mou sohool oducation iu Savannah
and Macon Ga entered the Con-

federate
¬

army iu May 18G1 was a
Lieutonaut iu Company K Tenth
Virginia Infantry and served with
that regiment until May 12 1861
when he became a prisonor of war
upon his release from Fort Delaware
in June 1865 he joined his parents
at Ellavillo Sibley county Ga road
law in Americus and was admittod
tothobar therein 1866 began tho
practice of law in Ellavillo Ga in
1872 was appointed Solicitor-Genera- l

of tho South western Judicial
Circuit and was reappointed in 1872
for a torm of four 3 ears located in
Americus Ga iu 1873 in June 1878
was nppoiuted Judgo of tho Super-
ior

¬

Court of the same circuit iu
1878 was oloctod by tho general as-

sembly
¬

to the samo ofbVe in 1880
was re elected Judge for a term of
four years

Ho resigned this office in 1882 to
accept tho Democratic nomination
for Congress and was elected Ho
was permanent chairman of tho
Democratic State Convention which
assombled at Atlanta in April 1883
to nomiuato a candidate for Gov-
ernor

¬

and aftor that elected to Con-
gress

¬

for seven suecessivo terms
When the Democracy secured a
majority of tho Fifly socond Con ¬

gress CriBp by his free trade record
at once took commanding place iu
tho race for tho Speakership and
and was elected Mr Crisp was tho
Speaker of tho following Congress
also yielding to Hoed whou tho Re ¬

publicans secured control of the
House

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllue and Stores lilted up andLsimatfs given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
IW-- Oulco and

Street adjoining W WPWrlhti JJfrrioJo
Shop 377 lni

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

wuiu liwln President Mannirer

rtoVcpSrteV8ru
SUGARiTACJTOUS

AMI

Commission Agents
AUEHT8 or THE- -

Ocoanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran Franolnno Pol

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Sts

Mi Cunningham - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TUB CKIKimATKD

Fredricksbnrg Draught Beer

ALWAYS ON

Solo Agents for tho Kcuowued

T
II WHISKIES

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Kvory Australia

CtF Call and ho convinced --qu

Comer Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

V W MoNichol - Managor

Clue Wines Liprs ajbs

POKTERB Kic ON DRAUGHT

Half-ano-Hit- lf on Draught
MoBR A1T JDT G3

Handmade Sour Masb
A fllKCIALTV

Merchants Excbaiijri

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nnuanu BtroctB

Choice Mquors

Telediokk

AND- -

Fine Boers

ear-- rrjfjRPHONK n -- a
d07

TAT

P O Box 321

HONOlULF

Carriage Manufactory
128 A 130 Port Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitbins In all Its Branches

Orders from the oih r Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Ktc Ktc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucresnor to G West

Metropolitan Meal Go

81 KING BTRHKT
G J Wallkj Mahaoko

Wholcsalo and
Rotali

BTTTQIESEIPtS
AND

Nnvy Contra otors

Makaainaiia

Printing House
P J TKBTA PnorniETon

Konlu Street ahoyo North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NRATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

HMah2kMB1 Tho Indopondont
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